. Primers used for RT-PCR and qRT-PCR analyses.
Gene
Primer Primer Sequence
Putative testis-specific genes
Testis-specific serine/threonine kinase 1 (tssk1) 
House-keeping reference gene

Actin
QFFact qRT F CCATGCCATTCTCCGTTTGGATTTG QFFact qRT R AGCTGTGGTGGTGAACGAGTAG
Accessory gland protein genes
Protein disulfide isomerase (diso)
QFFdiso qRT F AGGGCGAACACACTGTTGAGAA QFFdiso qRT R GATCTTGGAAGCTGATTCGTGGTTGA
Odorant binding protein 2 (obp2)
QFFobp2 qRT F ATCATGCCGGTCACTCCGATTATG QFFobp2 qRT R TCTGGAAAGCTCCACTGCTTGT 
